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Jolly Robin, though Ithat before. Bfc
THE CAPITAL JOURNAL, and probably every other

in America, is in receipt of a letter fromPublished every evening exeept
br The Capital Journal Printing Co, CHILDREN'the Leonard Wood Campaign Committee offering to fur--J

Mr. Crow."
"Then you may leave at once!" Mr

Crow cried, just as If Farmer Green's
pasture belonged to him.

"Yes!" Jolly Robin answered. ."I
may and then again I may not!"

And since he stayed right there and
laughed, old Mr. Crow himself flew
away. It was a Ions; while, too, before
he could bear to hear people laugn.
For he thought they must be laughing
at him, because he had lest a tall fea
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TICKUXG A NOSE. Xr. Crow snapped.
wanted to laugh loud-ne- ar

Old Mr. Crow did not want to stay "But you me

the brook to talk with Peter r." Jolly reminded him.
Mink. Calling to Jolly Robin to fol- - "yes.", said Mr. Crow-"w- hen there

low him. he flapped his way to the is anything to laugh at
didacy. Betteredge of the wood, and sat in a tree ov- - "But a.an . m, --

cnooking the pasture. . Jo 'J r
This matter is furnished free to newspapers that will

print it with the object of creating a sentiment favorable
to Wood's candidacy. It is propaganda, designed to in 'Here conies Tommy rox! Mr. a iwj jiwn

Crow exclaimed. "We ought to have P"- - A very puur
added. "I see ve not aw--youIIt's timesome fun with him. So whenfluence the unsuspecting public a stale trick of poll

for you to laugh for me. don't forget n.ucn experience mugn... ior o,-.-

ticians to secure a semblancce of substance for their
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Rippling Rhymes
By Wnlt Mason.

to laugh loudly."
"I'll

"ere s J"u L

hira. 'usl at other people g Jokesremember- .- Jolly promised
And just by way of practice he chir--

YOU
WILL NEVER wish to take another dose of

after having once used Chamberlain'Tok

shadowy claims.
News matter accompanying the offer describes

growth of Wood sentiment and how the candidate has al-

ready captured various states for the national conven-

tion. By this it is meant that certain politicians have
lined up to put Wod across as for the people, they have
not been consulted, and the politicians are doing their
choosing for them. In direct primary states, however, it

lets. They are easier and more pleasant tn ht.
more gentle and mild ia their action and mar.

HENS.

I have a dosen silly hens I ooiigni

to make High Cost look sick; and It
.mild tnke a nowcrful lens to see Just

ijjet
able. They leave the bowels in a natural condition,
while the use of pills is often followed bv sc

hence the otferhere they do the trick. 'Twas in a ls necessary to manufacture sentiment
poultry magasme i reao mat ran-- . .

Iwav. pay; they lay large eggs, and 01 free publicity.

must laugh at my Jokes do you un-

derstand?"
Jolly Robin said he understood. An

Mr. Crow remarked that he was glaf
there would be no more trouble.

"And now," the old fellow said
"now we'll go over to the swam!
where Uncle Sammy Coon lives. W
ought to have some run with him."

Ho over to the swanmp they fleT
where they found Uncle Sammy Coo
sunning himself in the top of a tall
hemlock.

"How-dy-do- said Mr. Crow.
But Uncle Sammy Coon did not ans

wer. "We're in luck!" said Mr. Crow
with a chuckle. "I declare, I belteve
the old beggar's asleep. Just watch me
play a practical joke on him!"

So Mr. Crow lighted no a brancw
near Uncle Sammy Coon and began to
tickle his nose.

Pretty soon Uncle Sammy Coon
sneezed. And when that happened, Mr.
Crow jumped back quickly. But Uncle
Sammy didn't awake-- ; at least, he did

Similar offers are made newspapers by the Lowdenvoid eggs mean a hamtHome profit ev-ir- y

day. That pulicatlon missed Us

Sut xt", or tried to put wirae bunk ac--

constipation, requiring a constant increase in the
dose. Every bottle guaranteed by your drtWst

campaign managers and in behalf of other candidates
... u , t ... U I . . . . Jf. ... i. r:HnHA . r- - I . ..

riss; tne renmi nwmi m pu vviiu nave SUlilLit'IU HUiUlClcU UrtCrVUIg. It (.clbes X IUC
nothing but a total loss. I dreamed, . f rl,i.f ennri o rmr.nn rr.Wr. Voir Moi-l- r

Hanna demonstrated how to raise it. It is the way of the
politicians of both parties, and the voter is given his
choice of men chosen for them.

This year the politicians are planning not only to
name the nominees but to write the platform in advance.
The republican platform is being construccted now, by

ruped, so merrily that Tommy Fox
piicked up his ears and came bound-
ing up to the tree where jolly and Mr.
Crew were sitting.

not open his eyes. So Mr. Crow tickled
his nose again,

Now, Old Mr. Crow was so amused

Salem Sample Store
i

141 North Commercial Street

"Good morning!" Mr. Crow cried to

wben first I took them home, of sell-

ing" eggs about the town; no more I'd
hawk the dippy pome, and have my

patrons beat me down. A basketful of

fcenfrult fine I'd proudly take upon
my arm, and draw eight plunks or

maybe nine such dreams of commm-c- c

have their charm. Alas, my hens
are golden bricks .they loaf around
on Idle legs; their squawking voices
answer "Nix," when I beseech them
for some egg. They eat all kinds of
greens and gruln what nuch things
cost my ledger tolls; 1 feed egg tonics
all In vuln, they won't lay rges, nor
even shells. That delegate was surely
daft who wrote that hons would help
out fine; vet cannot beat the High Cost
graft by keeping hens or cows or swine.

WATKU PERMIT.

a committee named by National Chairman Will H. Hays,
so that all the convention will have to do is to go through Tommy. "Is that a hen's feather that s that he glanced at Jolly Robin to see

or ,f he Wa wntchln& And in aR instantstuck behind your ear
Mr.lemtilv. .the form of approving the platform written and candi

'No!" said Tommy Fox. "Its adate chosen in advance which seem j to mark the passing crow s; anl I certainly nan a line

when Mr. Crow looked away, Uncle
Sammy Coon leaped at him. He caught
Mr. Crow by the tail too.

The old gentleman set up a great
din.. He squawked, "Help! help!" at

of that old American institution the party convention, breakfast." , .

Now, Jolly Robin wasn't quite sure

the top. of his voice and flapped hiswhether he ought to laugh or not. And
then Tommy winked at him. So Jolly
thought there must be a Joke sosnt-- broad wings. . j

The struggle was over In a moment
where and he beagn to chirrup as
loudly as he could.

By a great effort Mr. Crow broke
away, leaving one of his
with Uncle Sammy Coon, and flew into

The people have it in their power, however, to name
the next president by forcing the hands of the politicians.
A popular uprising in behalf of any one will insure his
selection by one party or the other, or create a new party
that will sweep both old parties to defeat for the only
difference between them is that one has the off icces arid
the other wants them. It is time the people exercised
their rights.

"For pity's sake, keep atlll! Old

another tree near-b-

after tomorrow I could go home!" Then Jolly Robin laughed as if he
Asks About the Trip. ! would never stop. He thought that it

When John canv in I was full of the must be the proper time to laugh, be.
proiMjsed trip and I asked him If he cause Mr. Crow had said he was go- -
didn't think It would he lovely to have lng to play a Joke on Uncle Sammy.
mtf back In our rooms. Mr. Crow, however, seemed to thinkTHE STRAW BALLOT.

"You bet It would, honey!" he an- - differently about the matter.
swered. "When, does the doctor say Do keep quiet!" he cried. 'There's
you can go?" nothing to laugh at, so far aa I canFOLLOWING the lead of many eastern newspapers, the

"He thought Mrs, Gordon would be e

able to go the last of the week, if she But you .gaid you were going to

The Kutherlin Vulley Water Users
association today filed with Ptat En-

gineer Cupper an application for per-

mission to appropriate 26 second feet
of water from Culnpooln creek for the
Irrigation of a large orchard tract near
Butherlln,

Other applications for water rights
were filed today as follows:

By C. D. Nlckelson of Hood. River
covering an appropriation of waste
later for domestic purposes anil the

operation of an hydraulic ram.
fly Mrs. C. N. Bradford of Fife, Ore-

gon, covering an appropriation ot wat-

er from Long Hollow creek for the Ir-

rigation of 26 acres In Crook .county.
My Mary J. Hill of Korby, Oregon,

for the appropriation of water from
the went fork of Illinois river for tne
Irrigation ot a tract In Jose-

phine county.
lly ('.us Adelsperger and Charles

Connd of Marsh field for the appropria-
tion of water from spring for domestic
tiso on three different tracts tenr
linrHhfleld,

was taken In an ambulance, and I went 'Play a Joke on Undo Sammy Coon,
with her to help with her conva.ru- - didntyou?" Jolly inquired.
conce," the nurse interrupted. . 'es! Mr. Crow replied, "But It's

Bully I That's flue! We can put a' no joke to lose a tall feather. And I
bed In the little rounvwe were going to wouldn't think of laughing at what
make Into a nursery for you." Just happened .... Besides," he con- -

Men's Work Shoes i Men s Cotton Hose

'"TX" : 20a25c35c

""- - JWs Leader to
With or without

Mens DrCSS Shoes i

Sleeves .

Black or tan. English -
' Q f- i-

or Round .Toes $Ubo. pj3
S4.6& to $9.50 - ' ;

r RIens Logger Sflirts

Men's High Tops PIaid Patterns

S4.45to$io.oQ $6.45. $6.85. 7J
Chippewa Loggers Men's Work

And work shoes, 6 to 12 $1.95, $2.85 to $3.85

inch tops ' " ... .

' $4.95 to $12.95 , Men's Hats

$190. $2.85 to $4.85

Boys' Heavy School 7T7Z "-- " 60c;sfe
B,ttW Mens Cotton Unions

Shoes for S3.98
$1.75 and $2.19

Men's GauBllel Horn f-a- 's Part Wool

75c. 85c, 98c lo $125 Um7ns. 25. $3.45

Men's Crey Mix Sweaters Men's Flannel Shirts

$2.45 $1.85, 2,98 $3.45

I thought that could be done," I tinned, "your laughter is altogether
answered, and I felt a coldness about wtong. What you must try to do is
my heart as I wondered If that little laujfh very sadly. In fact," he added

dential candidates. All the avowed candidates names are
printed, together with those who are mentioned but not
candidates. Blank lines are left to write in your favor-
ite, if his name does not appear.

The vote will be an index to popular sentiment exis-
ting three months before the primaries and five months
before the convention. Between now and then, there will
be more or less of a

The straw ballot will be interesting as it will reflect
public opinion 'before it has been crystalized by propagan-
da and partisanship while it is still in the making. So
mark your choice and send the ballot in.

room would ever echo to the uncer- - i wouran t mind If you shed a few
tain tread of tiny feet. tears .because I feel quite upset over

1 expect you read your letter from this unfortunate accident
Helen, What did she say?" John ask- - Well, Jolly Robin saw at once that
ed abruptly. . It was impossible tor him to please Mr

"She just told me her side of the Crow.
story," I said. 1, . My laughter," he said ,"Is alwaysNIGH SCHOOL ALUMNI 'She hasn'ttflejuany Bide. Any wo- - merry, I couldn't laugh sadly no mat- -
man who has done, what Helen Van ter how hard I tried. And as for Bhed
Ness has done deserves no coiisidera- - ding tears, I couldn't weep for you ev- -
tion whatever. And Bob Gaylord, IBODY WILL ORGANIZE
have about concluded, is a cad." Just Yellow Mustard

But John, you must give them bothLOVE aad MAPPED LIFE some credit for the courage of their
convictions." i

For Backache, Lumbago
Grandmother's old mussy mustardmi. tne noxea autnor- - Case of Losing ITonds.

"Convictions! Nothing! It was just a
piaster or poultice generally brought

case of losing their heads! Gaylord willI Idah MSGlone Gibson come to his senses in a little while, and

relief alright even
in the severest
cases, but it burn
ed and blistered

then she'll probably et what's coming
to her.THOHJIITS OF HOMR.

Thoroughly tired, after reading Hel
fectly evident that John had Insisted
upon the finest suite in the hospital "Any one would think, to heur you like blazes.

'Heat eases pain
reduces the inen letter, ami hit vlalls fi 'Am Jnhn for me, for through the door of my talk, John, that Bob and Helen were

the first couple who had ever done a

Manning to perpetuate the spirit of
Hiileni high school by the perfecting of
tin alumni uHHiJclutlim, a committee
representing the alumnus and nlummu
of HuUm high school met at the pub-

lic lila in j auditorium Thursday night.
A committee was named to frame a

t'oiisliUitlou for an iiiiminl association
and to tmike arrangements for the Im-

mediate launching of the orgitilJia-tlon- .
On this committee, lewey Probst

was elected chairman and Miss Ooro-tlie- a

riucliner named as secretary,
tit lire numbers who will aid in the
work are; Miss Luclla I'litton, f'.lvln
Lantls, Leslie Stringer mid Frederick
AUlilch. s

ami Alice, I allowed myself to be made uenroom i noticed. a little sitting room, 'thing of this kind." flammation a nd
scatters c 0 nges- -tomorrow I shall take you In

"Oh, I know there are lots of fooisthere, said the nurse. tion but you'llwho kick up a scandal, but you mustl. wouldn't It be lovely, if day find that whilesurely know, Katherine, that while
there are hundreds of men who might

Begy'a Muatarlne, made of true yel-
low mustard and other pain destroy-
ers is Just as hot as the old fashion

C. J. BREIER CO.
"You Do Better Here For Less"

enjoy a little flirtation every day, when
ed plaster it Is much quicker, .cleaner

STARTS SUNDAY
IgdeJlimde amongId Cherry

efOld.faticut
Blossoms

it comes to a show down, if they are
men of any decency at all they go bnck and more effective and cannot blisIt Is planned that a general meeting to their wives and conventionality!" ter. '

ready for the nifcht.
"The doctor says that you may sit

up tomorrow, if you wish." said the
h lll'He.

"Oh, how splendid! Do you think I
can go home soon?" I asked eagerly.

"I am sure you can," she answered.
"Then I'll ask him tomorrow if 1

may not be taken home In an anihu-luue-

Yon can go with me can't you.
nnd slay with me until I am well
llglllll?"

"Ves," she answered, "I should like;
to go, If you want me. But you must
go to sleep now so thnt you may get all
the strength possible."

Her Information was so comforting
that I forgot all about everything ex

ot nil the alumni be held In the near
future.

1 tnink you mean, John, thut thov Its a great external remedy just
rub It on wherever aches, pains, in- -

try to go back to their wives and re
spectability!" '

iiammatlon, congestion or swelling(Tomorrow John's View.) - exists ana in a very few minutes the
PI.ANH REACHES ROME

Home, Feb. 6. A Rrltttth. govern relief you have longed for surely ar

Ml t ttttMMMMHHt-- H

I TRY' IT, YOU'LL SAY

j IT'S BETTER j
Anna Stewart Fox la to be one oftnent airplane which Is engaged In the rives Because "Heat eases pain." 30

es pain." 80 and 60 cents at druggiststhe instructors In esthetic and inter- -

1 V

VIOLA
DANA

in r 0 Q

1HE

competition between ilrltlwh aviators
i.icuiuve unnciiig nt the summer or bv mail 8. P. Well, x, fn ir,..Jn the London to Capetown flight, rir school of the stale university, 'N. Y. ,

"'

rived here this afternoon at 2:30
cept that 1 was getting well, and Io'clock.
went to sleep almost as soon as I was
left alone.For the. next six weeks S3 field ilep

The next morning, after the doctorutles of the Internal revenue, will cover
Oregon Instructing people how to

BAKE-RIT- E BREAD j

The Whole Family Likes it j

Bake-Rit- e Sanitary Bakery j

' "457 State Street. j

make out income lax returns.

came, the nurse got me out Into the big
cl.alr beside my bed. After she had
niranged me In my pink bed coat and
hair ribbon, she allowed ne to take
the hiind glass and look at myself.

1 was surprised and almost shocked
when I caught the first glimpse of my

fi
M MMMlacv. .Although i hud looked In the

glass while I was lying down I looked It!so nun h paler witting up.
Itcosoii For It.

I Suppose there Is a psychological
reason for I his. tor. wo lu uul expect
one to look the picture of health while
on a sick IwmI. but we tmconsclouslv

m
ft

ALWAYS FEEL FREE TO ASK THE
UNITED STATES NATIONAL

DON'T let finances plow furrows in your
brow. If a problem besets you,; come in and
talk it over with .....us.

" ' ..,
Business may, be .bothering you, or ends in
household affairs not meet, or personal fban
ces going to rack and ruin. :

A confidential talk may be just the thing
needed. " - -

look foi' signs of health when one sits

ADDING, BQOXKEOiNG, CALCULATING MACHINES

We have established 6ffices in Salem.
Rooms 302, 303, 307, 308 Masonic Temple

Carrying afull line of Machines.
We offer prompt service. Let us know your needs.

BURROUGHS ADDING MACHINE CO,

Phonesis CH.V0RCE, Manager
Sa,cffl

up
I was much thinner. For this I was r 1

Mthankful and 1 smiled at myself I
confess there was vanity In the smile.1 U '1-tI- Jll V, a I ,
when I found that my Illness had
seemed to further refine my features.
I knew I was looking my very best
when the iuiim placed a great sheath
ft pink rows on the white silk cover-
let that had been placed across mv

i
I . 1

knees. 1

UJMiulETRO"Ion U.uk like a million (101111111.

Mrs. Gordon. " nhe said gallv. and Ii'4
tuAt r li' r ii t a smiled to myself a Utile hltterlv. It Is' '.-I- I J'rvm tilt sraqe sue

&farrism Rhodes
true, as I recollected that the only
money 1 had in the world had been
prucKmlly given me by my husl.aiul s

II
5

S-- i'k."--!sister, while the great bunch Ot I.

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

Established 1868

General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m- -

France roses that mnd fragrant the
as printed Jby fafaS
Coluut Harris. vi.
Buret iyMniXtf , jJatmosphere nil about me and g ive the iUnHed&r.lust touch f luxuriousm-M- tn the en- -

Oreoa ? i

, What we nettl In ill' mi: is ! few
.le guns Ih.tt kin short bcyt.nd th

l.fxt eitiiioii, A filler like t te!l how
4'licnp he s;it sometliln' ;i!;' P.ia wife

likes i' boast about how she ft !.

t in hie, hud been sent me by a man
friend of my husband.

For the first time 1 looked tils. lit my

rm with seeing eyes. Is was per

KnartwHi J
YE LIBERTY


